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We have described spinodal decomposition ranges of GaP-rich GaAsxNyP1−x−y and InxGa1−xNyP1−y alloy lattices matched to the GaP
(001) substrate up to temperatures of 600◦C. Transformation of bonds, strain and coherency strain energies at the phase separation are taken
into account. The alloys are considered to be strictly regular solutions. The strain energies of the alloys were calculated with the interaction
parameters estimated by the valence force field model. It is shown that GaAsxNyP1−x−y, having one mixed sublattice, are more promising
from the spinodal decomposition standpoint than InxGa1−xNyP1−y, with two mixed sublattices.
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Describimos las regiones de descomposición espinodal de las aleaciones GaAsxNyP1−x−y y InxGa1−xNyP1−y crecidas sobre el substrato
GaP (001) hasta una temperatura de 600◦C. Se toḿo en cuenta la transformación de los enlaces, las energı́as de deformación y de deformación
de coherencia en la separación de fase. Las aleaciones se consideran como soluciones estrictamente regulares. Las energı́as de deformación
de las aleaciones se calculan con los parámetros de interacción estimados por el modelo de campo de fuerza de valencia. Se muestra que
las aleaciones que tienen una subred de mezclado GaAsxNyP1−x−y son ḿas prometedoras desde el punto de vista de la descomposición
espinodal que las aleaciones con dos subredes de mezclado InxGa1−xNyP1−y.

Descriptores: Aleaciones cuaternarias; descomposición espinodal.

PACS: 81.05.Ea; 64.75.+g

1. Introduction

Low N-content III-V alloys have recently attracted consider-
able research attention. It has been found that incorporating
low concentrations of N has a profound effect on the elec-
tronic properties of III-N-V alloy semiconductors composed
of (B, Al, Ga, In), (N, P, As, Sb) [1,2]. A reduction of the
band gap exceeding 0.1 eV per atomic percent of N content
was observed in GaNxAs1−x for x < 0.015 [3]. Model cal-
culations of the band structure of some of the group III-N-V
alloys have shown that the reduction of the band gap is due
to the highly localized nature of the perturbation introduced
by N atoms [2,4-7]. Key devices for communications and
information terminals are optoelectronic and microwave de-
vices, typically lasers, light emitting diodes, heterojunction
field-effect transistors and monolithic microwave integrated
circuits. All these devices are fabricated by III-V alloy het-
erostructures [8]. The major interests are directed to quater-
nary alloys where a variation of the band gap can be reached
without changing a lattice parameter. There are two types
of quaternary III-V alloys that are the alloys having one and
two mixed sublattices. The GaP-rich GaAsxNyP1−x−y and
InxGa1−xNyP1−y alloys are considered. The large difference
between the atomic sizes of nitrogen, phosphorus and arsenic
gives rise to the significant strain energy of such alloys. The
strain energy provides the tendency to phase separation that

can lead to the thermodynamically unstable states with re-
spect to spinodal decomposition [9,10]. These unstable states
may be produced as transformation of a homogeneous alloy
into a two-phase system [11]. This decomposition leads to
an occurrence of the coherency strain energy due to the stress
between both formed regions with different compositions and
these regions and the other part of an alloy [11]. The in-
crease in internal energy due to the coherency strain energy
decreases the spinodal decomposition range.

GaAsxNyP1−x−ybelong toAIIIBV
x CV

y DV
1−x−y-type al-

loys where the anions (As, N and P) are surrounded by
only one-type cations (Ga). Therefore, the decomposition
of these alloys resulting in an exchange of lattice sites be-
tween the anions does not change the concentrations of
the bonds. Accordingly, the spinodal decomposition range
of GaAsxNyP1−x−y depends only on the strain and co-
herency strain energies. InxGa1−xNyP1−y relate to the
AIII

x BIII
1−xCV

y DV
1−y-type quaternary alloys. An exchange of

lattice sites between cations or anions in such alloys leads
to the transformation of the bonds described by the reaction
nA − D + nB − C → nA − C + nB − C
(1 ≤ n ≤ 4) [12,13]. The transformation of the bonds should
change the free energy of the alloy [12,13]. Thus, the spin-
odal decomposition range of InxGa1−xNyP1−y depends on
the strain and coherency strain energies and transformation
of the bonds.
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The crystal structures of both types of the III-group ni-
tride alloys are very internally strained. The internal strains
should result in the significant strain energy and, accordingly,
a tendency to spinodal decomposition. It is of interest to
find what type of these alloys is more stable from the spin-
odal decomposition standpoint. The regular solution model
as a “conventional” model for the description of both types of
these alloys will be used. The aim of this study is to estimate
the spinodal decomposition ranges of GaAsxNyP1−x−y and
InxGa1−xNyP1−y alloys grown on GaP (001) taking into ac-
count the transformations of the bonds, strain and coherency
strain energies.

2. Model

According to Gibb’s classic treatment of phase stability, spin-
odal decomposition begins from the changes that are large in
extent but small in degree [14], and develops when a neg-
ligibly small phase separation fluctuation decreases the free
energy of an alloy. The initial stage of spinodal decompo-
sition is accompanied by transfers of atoms to the distances
of the order of a lattice parameter. It was shown [15] that
in crystals, spinodal decomposition forms layers in a plane
where their elastic energy is minimal. Accordingly, the trans-
fers of atoms produce a thin two-layer region with a negligi-
bly small difference in composition. The compositions of the
layers formed at the initial stage of the decomposition can
be considered to be constant values due to their small thick-
ness. As decomposition develops, transfers of atoms and
thickness of the layers become larger, and the composition
of the layers varies with their thickness. Afterwards, the dif-
ference in mean concentrations of the phases increases con-
tinuously [16]. The phase separation in cubic crystals in the
vicinity of the spinodal decomposition ranges should occur in
the{100} planes, since the relation between the stiffness co-
efficients2C44−C11+C12 > 0 is fulfilled [15]. The stiffness
coefficients of the alloys were estimated as average values of
the constituent compounds. In such a case, the elastic energy
due to the occurrence of these layers is minimal [15].

The phase separation leads to the changes in the value
x, y or both of them in two phases occurring in the decom-
posed alloy. An alloy reaches the spinodal decomposition
range when the variation in its free energy becomes equal to
zeroδf = 0 [17]. This condition is fulfilled if one of two
expressions

∂2f

∂x2
,

∂2f

∂x2
× ∂2f

∂y2
−

(
∂2f

∂x∂y

)2

(1)

becomes equal to zero [16]. The Helmholtz free energy of
the homogeneous alloys grown on crystalline substrates can
be represented as a sum:

f = fC + uS + uL − Ts, (2)

wherefC ,uS , uLare the free energy of the constituent com-
pounds, strain and lattice mismatch energies, respectively,sis

the configurational entropy, andT is the absolute tempera-
ture. The negligibly small lattice mismatch between the alloy
and substrate is introduced in order to include the coherency
strain energy in our consideration. Since GaAsxNyP1−x−y

have a mixed sublattice, they contain three types of chem-
ical bonds: GaAs, GaN and GaP. The crystal lattice of the
InxGa1−xNyP1−y alloys consists of mixed cation and anion
sublattices, since two kinds of the atoms fill each of them.
Thus, these alloys have four types of bonds: InN, InP, GaN
and GaP. The free energies of the constituent compounds of
GaAsxNyP1−x−y and InxGa1−xNyP1−y are given, respec-
tively, as

fC = xµ0
GaAs+ yµ0

GaN+ (1− x− y)µ0
GaP, (3)

fC = xyµ0
InN + x (1− y)µ0

InP + y (1− x)µ0
GaN

+ (1− x) (1− y)µ0
GaP, (4)

whereµ0
InN is the chemical potential of InN in the standard

state. The strain energies [13,18] of GaAsxNyP1−x−y and
InxGa1−xNyP1−y are written, respectively, as

uS = xyαGaAs−GaN

+ x (1− x− y)αGaAs−GaP

+ y (1− x− y) αGaN−GaP, (5)

uS = x (1− x) yαInN−GaN

+ xy (1− y)αInN−InP

+ x (1− x) (1− y) αInP−GaP

+ y (1− x) (1− y)αGaN−GaP, (6)

whereαGaAs−GaN, αGaAs−GaPandαGaN−GaPare the
interaction parameters per 1 mol of the strictly regular solu-
tions GaAsxN1−x,GaAsxP1−x and GaNxP1−x correspond-
ing to the GaAsxNyP1−x−y alloy. Similarly, αInN−GaN,
αInN−InP, αInP−GaPandαGaN−GaPin (6) are the inter-
action parameters per 1 mole of the InxGa1−xN, InNxP1−x,
InxGa1−xP and GaNxP1−x ternary strictly regular solutions.
Thus, the strain energy is represented by the interaction pa-
rameters between the constituent compounds of the alloy.
The interaction parameters were obtained from the strain en-
ergies of the corresponding ternary alloys estimated by the
valence force field model. These energies were interpolated,
for example, for GaAsxN1−x asαGaAs−GaNx(1− x). The
strain energies of the ternary alloys were estimated by the
valence force field model as in Ref. 19. The valence force
field model describes the strained state of the III-V semi-
conductors using two constants. One constant is the elastic
constant of the bond length, or a bond stretching constant.
Another constant is the elastic constant of the angle between
the bonds, or a bond bending constant. The strain energy of a
unit cell of a binary compound with the zinc blende structure
according to the valence force field model is given as [20]
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FIGURE 1. The 3A(B)1B(A)1C and 2A2B1C and 4A(B)1C tetra-
hedral cells.
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whereα and β are the bond-stretching and bond-bending
elastic constants, respectively;R is the undistorted bond
length;∆

(
r1
i · r1

i

)
= R2

i − r2
i and

∆
(
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j

)
= R2 cos ϕ0 − rs

i r
s
j cos ϕ

are the scalar variations, wherers
i andrs

jare the bond vectors
about atoms; ϕ0 = 109.470 andϕ are the angles between
the bonds in the undistorted and distorted crystals, respec-
tively. The strain energy of the ternary alloys was estimated
as a sum of the deformation energies of the tetrahedral cells
of the same size. The tetrahedral cells consist of four atoms
from the mixed sublattice in the corners and one atom from
another sublattice in the center, as shown in Fig. 1. The dis-
placements of the central atoms were calculated by the mini-
mum condition of the deformation energy of the cells.

The lattice mismatch energy of an epitaxial layer on a
substrate with (001) orientation is given as [21]

uL =
(C11 − C12) (2C11 + C12)

C11

(
a− aS

aS

)2

,

wherea andaS are the lattice parameters of the alloy and
substrate, respectively andC11, C12 are the stiffness coeffi-
cients expressed as

C11 = xCGaAs
11 + yCGaN

11 + (1− x− y)CGaP
11

C12 = xCGaAs
12 + yCGaN

12 + (1− x− y)CGaP
12

and

C11 = xyCInN
11 + x (1− y)CInP

11 + x(1− y)CGaN
11

+ (1− x) (1− y) CGaP
11

C12 = xyCInN
12 + x (1− y)CInP

12 + x(1− y)CGaN
12

+ (1− x) (1− y) CGaP
12

for the GaAsxNyP1−x−y and InxGa1−xNyP1−y, respec-
tively.

The configurational entropy of the alloys considered is
obtained by the formulas = kB ln g, whereg is the degener-
acy factor.

The factorg for the GaAsxNyP1−x−y alloys is given as

g =
(NAs + NN + NP ) !

NAs!NN !NP !
,

and for the InxGa1−xNyP1−yalloys as

g =
(NIn + NGa) !

NIn!NGa!
× (NN + NP )!

NN !NP !
,

whereNN ,NGa, NP ,NIn andNAs are the numbers of atoms
N, Ga, P, In and As, respectively.

Therefore, the configurational entropies of
GaAsxNyP1−x−y and InxGa1−xNyP1−y are expressed,
respectively, by the equations

s = −R [x ln x+y ln y + (1− x− y) ln (1− x− y)] , (7)

s = −R [x ln x + (1− x) ln (1− x)

+ y ln y + (1− y) ln (1− y)] . (8)

The conditions (1) for GaAsxNyP1−x−y and
InxGa1−xNyP1−y considering (2-8) can be rewritten, re-
spectively, as

−2αGaAs−GaP+
RT (1− y)

x (1− x− y)
+

∂2uL

∂x2
=0, (9)

[
−2αGaAs−GaP+

RT (1− y)
x (1− x− y)

+
∂2uL

∂x2

]

×
[
−2αGaN−GaP+ RT

RT (1− x)
y (1− x− y)

+
∂2uL

∂y2

]

−
(
αGaAs−GaN− αGaAs−GaP− αGaN−GaP

− RT

1− x− y
+

∂2uL

∂x∂y

)2

=0, (10)

and

αInN−GaNy + αInP−GaP(1− y)− RT

2x (1− x)

+
∂2uL

∂x2
= 0, (11)
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{
2

[
αInN−GaNy + αInP−GaP(1− y)

]
− RT

x(1− x)
+

∂2uL

∂x2

}

×
{

2
[
αInN−InPx + αGaN−GaP(1− x)

]
− RT

y(1− y)
+

∂2uL

∂y2

}

+


 µ0

InN + µ0
GaP− µ0

InP− µ0
GaN+

(
αInN−GaN− αInP−GaP

)
(1− 2x)+

+
(
αInN−InP− αGaN−GaP

)
+ ∂2uL

∂x∂y




2

= 0. (12)

The termµ0
InN−µ0

InP−µ0
GaN+µ0

GaPin (12) contributes
to the transformation of the bonds.

3. Results and Discussion

GaAsxNyP1−x−yand InxGa1−xNyP1−y alloys are grown by
molecular beam epitaxy and metalorganic vapor-phase epi-
taxy with growth temperatures of 600◦C or lower [22,23].
Therefore, the spinodal decomposition ranges were esti-
mated at temperatures renging from 0 to 600◦C. The value
µ0

InN − µ0
InP− µ0

GaN+ µ0
GaPwas estimated as

µ0
InN − µ0

InP − µ0
GaN + µ0

GaP = ∆h− T∆s

+

T∫

298.15

∆cdT − T

T∫

298.15

∆c

T
dT ,

where∆h = hInN − hInP − hGaN + hGaP ;

∆s = sInN − sInP − sGaN + sGaP ;

∆c = cP
InN − cP

InP − cP
GaN + cP

GaP ;

and hInN , sInN and cP
InN are the enthalpy, the entropy at

the standard state and the specific heat capacity at constant
pressure of InN, respectively. This term takes into acount
the transformation of the bonds in Eq. (12). The thermody-
namic, elastic and structural characteristics of the constituent
compounds were taken from [24]. The interaction parameters

αGaN−GaP = 155.9kJ/mole,

αGaAs−GaP = 5.786kJ/mole,

αGaN−GaAs = 215.2kJ/mole,

αInN−InP = 96.16kJ/mole,

αInN−GaN = 45.32kJ/mole

and αInP−GaP = 25.11kJ/mole

were estimated from the strain energy of the correspond-
ing ternary alloys by the approach from Ref. 25. The bond
stretching and bond bending elastic constants of GaAs, GaN,
GaP, InN and InP were taken from [20,26]. The other interac-
tion parameters used in the calculations were taken from [26].
The lattice parameters ofGaAsxNyP1−x−y are given as

a = xaGaAs + yaGaN + (1− x− y) aGaP and for
InxGa1−xNyP1−y as

a = xyaInN + x (1− y) aInP + y (1− x) aGaN

+(1− x) (1− y) aGaP .

In the estimates, we supposed that the lattice parameters
of the alloys and the substrate are close to each other
(a ≈ aGaP ). Then, the concentrations of As and In in the
GaAsxNyP1−x−y andInxGa1−xNyP1−y alloy lattice con-
sidered, matched to GaP, are given, as

x =
aGaP − aGaN

aGaAs − aGaP
y

and

x =
y(aGaP − aGaN )

aInP − aGaP + y(aInP − aInN + aGaN − aGaP )
,

respectively. Accordingly, the spinodal decomposition
ranges of these alloys are functions of one independent vari-
able, which is the nitrogen concentration. The spinodal de-
composition ranges of the GaP-rich alloys are demonstrated
in Fig. 2.

The GaP-richGaAsxNyP1−x−y alloys are successfully
grown by molecular beam epitaxy. As can be seen from
Fig. 2, GaAs0.87N0.07P0.06 and GaAs0.66N0.03P0.31 al-
loys [27,22] are inside and outside, respectively, the spin-
odal decomposition range at the growth temperature. At the
same time, the lattice mismatchedIn0.15Ga0.85N0.01P0.99

(a = 5.504Å) and In0.1Ga0.9N0.015P0.985 (a = 5.478Å)
grown by metalorganic vapor phase epitaxy [24] are out-
side but near the boundary of the spinodal decomposi-
tion range at their growth temperatures. However, as can
be seen from Fig. 2, the spinodal decomposition range
of InxGa1−xNyP1−y is much more extensive than that of
GaAsxNyP1−x−y. Accordingly, GaAsxNyP1−x−y are
more promising thanInxGa1−xNyP1−y from the spinodal
decomposition standpoint. The bond transformation occur-
ring during the phase separation ofInxGa1−xNyP1−y leads
to a dramatic increase in the spinodal decomposition range.
The transformation of In-P and Ga-N bonds into In-N and
Ga-P ones is thermodynamically profitable, since the sum of
the free energies of InN and GaP is significantly smaller that
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FIGURE 2. Spinodal decomposition ranges of the GaP-rich
GaAsxNyP1−x−y and InxGa1−xNyP1−y alloys. The experimen-
tal values (a)x = 0.15, y = 0.01 and (b)x = 0.1, y = 0.015
correspond to In0.15Ga0.85N0.01P0.99 and In0.1Ga0.9N0.015P0.985

alloys, respectively, (c)x = 0.66, y = 0.03 and (d)x = 0.87,
y = 0.07 are the experimental values of GaAs0.66N0.03P0.31 and
GaAs0.87N0.07P0.06 alloys, respectively.

that of InP and GaN. The lengths of In-N and Ga-P bonds
are smaller than those of In-P and Ga-N ones. Therefore, the
bond transformation reaction during spinodal decomposition
is given asnIn−P+nGa−N → nIn−N+nGa−P . In line
with this reaction, one of two thin layers produced becomes

GaP-rich and another layer becomes InN-rich in comparison
with the homogeneous alloy. Therefore, in spite of the signif-
icant strain energy, theGaAsxNyP1−x−y alloys in the large
composition regions are outside the spinodal decomposition
range at the growth and lower temperatures.

Nevertheless, it is known that these alloys are very dif-
ficult to grow in certain compositional regions [28]. One
of the experimental observations in nitride-based alloys is
that there are serious compositional inhomogeneity problems
for both group III-nitride alloys and GaN-based mixed anion
nitride alloys such as InxGa1−xN and GaAsxN1−x[29-32].
These difficulties are observed in all growth techniques used
for these semiconductors. The compositional immiscibility
problem appears in association with an unstable two-phase
region in the composition plane [33]. The same situation also
can be expected for both group-III-nitride quaternary alloys.

4. Conclusions

In summary, we have described spinodal decomposition
ranges of GaAsxNyP1−x−y and InxGa1−xNyP1−y lattice-
matched to GaP, considering the transformations of the
bonds, strain and coherency strain energies. The strain energy
is estimated by the valence force field model with the bond
stretching and bond bending elastic constants of GaP. From
the spinodal decomposition standpoint, GaAsxNyP1−x−y al-
loys are more promising than InxGa1−xNyP1−yones.
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